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— ------"-x-TTTT* JJrtregitwnU of l’e»u»Jlv»m« «»'>«■ •** j,,1 bj ortiîfol», weiS^H f

miied lb.1 ihy fintieil lb. «rvice i f Ptuu- lil< i. ' lK,,1 |.um the hoiel whore they
M,,|W jK&it mto. hot , 3 ZÎX J*' «P- '*> *• A^MoTÎ 1

not raVl.red into the iwii'"'»1 aer,lc*" ‘ j ... j-.^uuoii «a» vi.mpotcd ol M Oinierrth „
two loonllis uliorwerdi. fora, weie im* j j ‘ . tut. i.ixsidi-nl 1 Xiol. Veaom s 

i mi Unit HUM. ul .OK *';l1 J . u à —   

likUÉHurKu. JU^rta.-Io tU House of 
Repr^ealeiiftsthEeueniug Mr. Iiargenu.de 

‘ ipoiUut nateniciit reUtive to toe lo

«mUjAmomM, so much «ihii mwj •J-jJ' Minier ! M. viiirtr» ettiUne, ,Ç”W"I fiwilllaliv>y.-=Se|riC«ptaio 
ibem »ereUnder nnvlt The tpe" ***^ j , :^n "lirllvm, Woof 7S. BranluutZTf*“"ld- * 1 J_ * *'
that lheir tern of eervive *«|'««d J" "*)• j i; usoreli.iuL
I he Ii .tioimi government cumcmrad Hut 11,! Metros. amonj“».,ora -ere *. ■=——---------y-r-=---------n-----------rrp

fr \ ”ois, «X XiiuUU-r qâ î'mançe [ *>ttt ,w° »»d • hiff/e^ old, •«,, of Mr.
Mr<Jfrrger rent vxt svt|;of rWr fn.m |A|V £ * Me<it.an e-mi, E’fiU,,,

Col. MtCaudlvss, u cm unu.ding the I if J'jLjJ! j, Gutjeriez de E/tntos, jr.v with
relanvc to the U.^timiui tiou, ai.U fcurmg th i ^ 4t,m lUî8. colOi.e.s; and other officers,
tact» will refuse to serve niter-M«y?. . : ,,, ,?,,ù-dtbv «fcilUlntiurt./ * / « -j t ;Gov Cu.m. had urgvd some action on ^ ^ e^ fui, ^ilo.itf, ok toet" * *

'

rdt-d ns,utiderthe circumstances, a AMERICAN WAR.
contest will

riumation,

■ run
of Uic jgitor 

As to the
portion dtJMrafoff, there is just 

as much truthfulness in lift charge as 
there is in an assertion made by the Review 
in another article that the “ poll» were
tefiESS

According to adjournment, to enable 
the near Ministers to sçcfc re-election, the 
House meettto day in the Ancient Capital

«TTwniMnft hffWEüfiirngôr
t day of the Hamilton Kleclion.

ir
wc-k, still be fraught with interest to the
ffiuttlrs__ oo flinst 1SIOM daw sinalals ,eyn .m w uiipikw .
jnweuutoot the hlmluif the Iita Minis- 

fo>bark
winrtwn ■ iMitnfmi. eh

The VLKAevuts or Cbicket. —The 
game of cricket has been dubbed a manly

rm
added .fobtfeir *>ide*o* atatis at The

?>
I new. wmedwk todJif a»ew «m#»»» of “»
tei$ the danger of a’

’ ir course^
utoitai<haiasèsa't hah Use :iiss

ihe roosi diligent seniyh. Jt is behoved to 
hsvs floated mu the. alto. Anji ptMdilh M-

TMlirff hil^hl -âIsôBe"aet 
lo*g he' otic of tha aligfiil)- dangerous pas- 

dints. It levigoratea thousands of lusts 
wfrieh tire cramped up during a large por
tion of each working daj under eounting 
hoisoe desks, hut at a alight drawback H 
inflige upon the unlucky or awkward 
even- new and then a cracked shin-bone ; 
it induces clearness of Lrain, that is when 
the plagucy hard ball doesn't came in 
contact with one's cranium. Catching 
mid hard ball also renders the fingers and 

pliable, frequently a little too

! vfici'al SI'11'
! Cl -e.. -I-—-.... - ’ ‘ if jj

pan of the fettsiafam lo iisdme the govera- r/“ "Ciabnool ol thuA«ihdulèJ.cu,eriïLLh" Mis in ««» V should W.
1-anl tocouip , SIUI the deuiaad, vi ihe « I “t .'â.m.aad ti?T|.um ,,v!aT^h<ld «oi.fÎT'afiiO-r-irpSrrt:
wM xvs iu accurdan.fc. , jb,u j ‘ * dwtivarieued liuuily by reluming it lo them.

Mr. I larger, ofTt-Vj^a rAxMutiou urgency | BKCfcfI!t,s or 1»»’ uspUTatiu* aid TODKE
sofichiiijg Uie <1» di^k li-irge w iv- ^ tub eitvwx,
serves. The rtsuialkm r.us utiai.imousiy« . I The .lepuuih'ii. after being received by
AQOptPQ. — .. __ « j ' i.. .. I,n r.Ü.vri ales, r. sf .... — a1

been stroiutiieued ttang tli^ir whale I will
much so. ‘ We hire wldom’secn a better-1 *'“> lur,1,cr ***" ,M ri~r lu*“

our kll. m
jUu>tration of the |d«u*urus of Cricket 

is contained in a dcscrip

ilmwuy u m u
minority in the House. Ihe pitvoiA 
I»cals utteredT'v tlîç"!0,misteilaï scribe», ai

ml»-eeluwegi .ThafWteed/bo taabe- 
.tttitjfktrr't'lfry siyi’.-ls! ’ in the 

Kii1qà^rat^:,jy^*, ,<3f, 54 "Vte

Minirmiai porftr. 'Ifth^rofo tlispeoed to
Uift*..^ jml^fUtun 'A tftc tti\ce'of
KSacfeÈSSiS*riK______________,_________

l'Wtrkrft^ioKWdn' ft.fin ihsjli.Tt^ ^çn^e | ^jloV'VIA with tha famous all-England 
ten or twelve; hat if these moderate men tfleyea. One Tamki, 'belonging to the 

-nWaSt1—'bttt+i Kke an Armstrong gun on a 
«*«»• i small scale. So does Jackson. Ore hah 

llukàmai ü'V.fn|oUat^T7''ii' akii, .apiiit pf strnrk an Australian player in the head, 
h,yhraiea.nl*» » aedsep» Vucted .Iwtbe ; h,r, dt combat at once.--
-ItEntl of the Onwaltidir, tliOT will "ff \ J^mther unfortunate had his leg fraciurcd, 

*'***. f i and another .till was constrained to plouuh 

! the soil with his proboscis. After that 
q*‘ imposing | -t wys prfl^y Uurd to bring any ol' the
h.!:Ai|N»i tiid^F/OyiiKH thç . eaputl!» wid |WOp^- Up t0 the scratch. Four or live

^Ci^iaiu oTtis I

Owemor of the 
Ituhdonetz.

iJadtesSiolt, Bixjnte ifriN, war iiowatd .iqjeione abutment in his fall ami was very
Brontt* Crvelc. on the morning of Ttusd.ty 
last, nnd the body l us not l>een found, after

A epe'eiat despatch to Ihe 7WtüW» «J» ' Count/mli}. «ho lil.ed the fonctions of 
that the eavuii v Imivaû h is Iwçu piacc-l tmdvr, Grand Ma«tri »f Jue ! °!
ill.- immediate eo.it,ol of Major tie,, Uallec,,, i.l lligharti. weie introduced Into .lie grand 
.voider of the war «I.-,o„ i.i.c-i.t- , Ida.,,,g me.", mlowb. h the Archduke
-^A«iMici.il tu the ÏŸwm. s .vs officers frnm M .xiumwii, wea.mg the umf.Min ol «n Aus- 
the trout to night p.okss to bt-.'ieVr ilwt ucti.e , ,ri m V.ce Aduma , immediately ulttriruidi 
Oiierutioiis will nut l»u cum.ii' iivcd just now. : vt,it-rv<l. n ... . . .
Ihe cufiuv ate ag.i.. busily en.ugvd m 4 he t avch ami Belgmii Minister, in AuS 
throwing up more tiurthwoiks and digging tria we t |>r. *eni at the solemn,ty 
rifle pits, covering the vuiiouA b-ids a.ou^ ! M (.iuitfeut z do K-trod* then dehvesed a 
the hue of the iti.iduu. Their pickets b»xe j Sf*ev!i n. the Sjwn.sh b.nguagv, cxprtss'ug 

—‘.u»;.v.. «'..It he th.. Mhxicuii d#n|-,“‘..........
A*lind.ug-theiDtelvfS in picseitce of lus Impe

rial Hi.'lmcsto ; they hud come m the name 
of ihe i npu iui rv^eney i«> announce that the 
V;,tv.vt th-* noiahles which had conferred t e 
crowu oil him is heuftfiilh ratified by the en-

VVashixotok. May 1.—Tfie iofovu.;itijn 
eccived hum theiumv »»fth** Putuma. aUtt-'S

; he troops wbicD went to Madison CjuiI
b -use ôn ïnu-sd^ÿ burned the towirtoNishes*

Dvserteis alio cume in y este 1 city * 1^ V oi \ >* . . .
ny is HO,900 "truius aith ) uj the''notablesof Mexico, the municipal

* tto»bkwf h geeertd etoètiob.^
QÏ>?S9&lAW "*k yoq Jure 

l iwn— sll "1 nr? 1 'r-f- T|— to the 
volt* df>h*s«*d-MW’ careful to wart off 

bhSiring tar piyera rf yonr

‘thatüen. L*e s army - — - —- —. . . — -
22.UM>-Ueciivc tavairy u!i iu good fouilntou _ uU'.lv itifw. and u1 the popular corporations, 
wiiiviO days suiipli-'S dielrilmV-d. to tlicui, , bvvvuie u truly national vote.
Tne ntilruud trams arc ruuumg (iigut ai.d eld), ; . " ,
Uriiiging u4i «einiuïce!u«:his. maximh.u* a nEPLT.

Secretary Gust?, has ictu nt-d t> ^ as u'U*, pi,e fjiifaiiig is an exact translation of 
tou from- his brief visit to l’mlaJc-i'a:*». • the tub speech ol* The Arcliduke^Muximiliau

' " -r--. - A . of AtiVt'iu i i lepit to the deputation. 14$-
Alrocious Outrage. ! imperial liLluiess spo »e iu SjMUiish :—

-----  I Maiuie exa.'uiii'Vion.ot the acts oiadliesion
IFroprihe New l'tirt Srj y..u £a'.v xouiti to lav l.clore me adores me 

Jfiuruil ff Sat- >bc «sVurai.cc t’.Ui the lesolutiou of Ike Mexi- 
1 va. noui'les which 1-v mg ht you the nrst tui:u

man mis inlhn.iim.wf the immense nuÿorny 'J’•bich they euepei 
ol t *< country ; the unamdlous acclamation 1 hoy upptoa- hed ....

................. .... 1 “ * * * ‘ thv driver started on, they followed, th ir
pace grew lasttr, and citizens and p»1 icemen 
turned in turmus chase utter the* vehicle. It

Tlic Aibiuy AVi
uhiay tiibt lias the Pillo’ting *- No Miniuiar is toolirmcd by the immense uiu-

*' «iohnson, the deserter, aller the thumb , | lUlv uj- v„uv tonij-atriois, and that 1 iduy 
f»erfc\V8 bad been put to him at, the Bar- ‘.,uii’-tn,d*iig»iicvmsigcr uiysoli the icgiiimaic 
racks, owned up yesterday, he said that e ect 01 ti.e Mexican j«opl«. I ha first coo
lie enlisted in this city andI gave the nutn-

to bo making cupturraat the _mouiii of I If 
iilfick The Danes h*wannounced the block 
ado oH Duntzic and Kiilao from the 18th.— 
ihe Sait» fédérai Council has resolved tu pi

zi'ni, mr llie ground thit he lias several times 
iuteJyr viilm^-d the rjghf of jluspitadiy.. Th«- 
L j idon Observer says that lue conference

üj&BSMSSimS
off* -.4 neasy eel of the tiov- 
X» vehMnrateo riiif smounteil 

_____ ImpmWkT 'g.rc}, inilecJ 1

.MwWaeWietineeraitW .sped mbny *r

‘tdiy# five èljKCfaiur, i will vitïwr put au end to the Dano-Ue, man 
ft ikal ewf-UU«Éil>lirin be moth! to upeet *Av altogether or its influence will extend fa 

lltWênlhiehT at flft Wirr, for we fiiko 
HHk'«6» ÜéraV'»' w l* vuljoumej 

*• aller arranging for the poMio expendi 
turc. It will lie necessary tu meet tho 

*• demands tqion the public treasury, and 
“ we hardly think anything further xviil 
“ be done at present. We havo no doubt 

.t* th# Minjstr, pro pseptriug au extensive 
“li4Ntgr?«wljlA we hepe will not only cm- 

lianVryitcy Uw, go ernend- 
I" oiiUnieipal Law, aid «too as sltera- 

tien In, the IWneliis# and the Assessment
ÏÏl'ïAfâraWm.ii AV'^ Wl» k good

atkmiltw, «*id«<*u prueunw «for I bateau to
“ carry thcuretftSt94’ ikbf'Vibslnble, "i-—-T’ - ~ r :— *; -

2 , , 1 I well rvCenod by th-- luugnsh a nuontie». hie
“ liowetrr: dial IWJ can be- projierly j-s^Rfd 1>>C8 Hèviuuda and arrived ui a post i t 

«•re^fcahblei* in tifl* pmeemi «edên. The j Pl»riu‘riii nher-* she was refused coal and 
'-OMbAitih le r»V *titi6ti»l»h?-'ed to It.ve immediatclv. Aeeo.dmgto
M . af/j* te;./ ri4i*.. - •!•/« 1 • , alt Accounts 'S c wus ui a hjiuuish p.irt. llu-

*> W» '‘"M London Shaping G izette s*j. that the 
dfflt odttM hiut |hdy sriih probably not be ofti cr# of tne Oust ,ms at Liv-'ipool still r«- 

... . ’W-»'ii \rT tdti,jins^sm.in of iht gunboat Aicxandia.l-utity,yrUeu3W/Warn thaï it, win- i,e, .1...».^ i.„ „ i„.„.........
jUirtipfi uictigurt# of vast

^bsWtieAditt-WyrMc of tome 
fW^Mbfers^lhtàiiî'iô

prise it that Mr. Foley had mAa'l1argi 
jority ogaiusi him. H* made, what must

of them, indeed, ** skedad&d ” bodily, 

and we don’t wonder at it, for one might 
as well stand up to-be fired at with an 
Enfield rifle, as withstand such break-neck

___ ______ _________ .bowling. But it must have been grand
KËhfr lt«'0tfl(e3 «ni trouble IliVo'lvcd i «port I How delightful to hate an eye

J»°* ir.W >'VoJ »•«. • l«g broken, or a thumb dis- \ ^emeToftL priio^r'u.tng imt"to ihe
alrikMJWMIkadbuM» something viUjiSilv ioMitud on purely aeieuufio priuuplea. torture, as follows : _____

When did ------- ----- . » , — ------ •• Owxr.D Vr—Johnson, tin- deserter, ! imiiv uliho U..|<'or. of the Ficncu, »hu,
1ATS6I SEWS ÏÂ0M SUaOPB. ! Who attempted to hide his trotlUr-w M ^XTl^y'^Uwtly ainmund'b}

il ------ I *» j™ hf ““■* 1|“’ Uf loyally and good will, ol which 1
Tlie Earopa bos on passengers lor Ualifax | rigged Imnstli up m citizen t= c.othes. wab, ( ^%cr .,it.StftVc the icuiembrauce. The

and tiS lor Boston, Danish ships are r« ported tumle to own up. After the thumb screws j iU^;l ^,;Ua u( ^ Uinily, upon his part,lias

ber of the.regiment to which lie belonged. 
He esEapcd from the Barracks.”

On Monday that hheet rcp-jateJ the

Itieieg «ppoal*
,,ou in tnifepflli^NMf hW^^^^ 
isle M• WK+ynn forced on vou

ait eee*4m«“ifv-wbci
Adtliws

.... v

Fihk fear Bhoxtk.—On Wednesday 
morning last a fire broke out in the Int; n tiild 
sheds of Mr Johu Bely«*u, about a mile from 
the village of .Bronte, whieh resulted in thv 
total Uostia- tiui ol the buildings, together 
with about fifty ton. of pressed hày, a lurce 
qoaiiiity »f ,*.,181*, oats, Iwley. und svveiai 
valuable farming implements; 1'he loss 
amounted 10 nl»out fifteen nundred .dollars.— 
Thi-rv wus ho iuAuraice on the property. 
The file 13 supposed t « have hedn the work 
“f un incendia.y.—Milton Champion.

Sixoular Affaîr.—There was quite an 
exvitenicut ip^ Cincinnati the other night, 
caused by a chase alter a resurrectionut. A 
short time alter dark some fireman noticed 
an ex pi ess wjuon in «front of. the medicMi 
college on Sixty Street, with soifieihing in 

ted to be a human bod.'

o®"co?Rmrefir

Account of B. Runeimoo à Co., for repairs 
toJPire Engine. Amounting t^tlSj 

Coi 
OOMlrt'

The Mor^f Committee reporte^ that six 
ived for tljl carrent 

Market F^». Mr. ThottOS Knox's 
téoder ol $1015 being the highest wj» rvcom- 
menJed to be accepted. The Committee 
further recommended that the Market be 
made open to all purchase » at 12 o’clock, 
instead of lv o’clock -ns fo.tuèily, and that 

The ÿ&’ng'iftM «Wf fli^tHirBy^BW b6 amedM to that effect.
Mr.'Smith said that the chung * of hope 

proposed would prevent hundreds fr,mi buying 
up produce, to the injûry of the public gen
erally. ' ; t

Mr, Leonard argued that, the lender» hav- 
fng-heim sxkwhfor under the By Liw at it 
stood last year, nay change such os that pro
posed mi .lit lead to trouble with the party 
whoso offer had b&n accepted. He might 

that the chatigc of hour would tend to

her niece and nephew, having taken tea with 
a friend iu town, were returning hbgae, 
hour mentioned. On descending 
the tifoot |the bridge their horse 
maniable, and. instead of uking tl 
tow i?iba. road, ran against the 
whiih-gave way ; the bug>ry upset 

hurling- its' occu{iants 
embankment, à distance of some twelve or 
or thiileen feet. Mro. Dunlop was taken up 
qyite unconscious Irom the shock given to her 
nervous system, and is at id in a ver^ precar'

seriously-injured about the head «ijid spine.— 
Butjsingulur to say the younger lady e«cn|w>d 
unhurt. It is oiuiost a miracle that the three 
were not ii stantly killed. We trust the iir

fatal;

PjKBV.s OF a FisitiNU Bo at.—Tempted by 
the promise of a fine day, the fishing boats 
went out as usual on Wednesday last. The 
morning was fine, but toward* noon the wind 
lose to it gale. The bouts stood for the har
bor, but did not have a prosjierous trip, for 
one of thmn ran ashore near the South pier 
and the other finding it impossible to enter, 
put about for Bayfield Finding it just as 
dijbgAik lM.JIUUL. Abet. .tUi -tuka. mau xou 
ashme and passed the night us well as tli«*y 
C iuld. Thv wi.id hmi abated a litt'e in the 
inoriiing .but was still, squally. The crew,, 
(with the exception of one fad, who deter
mined to takp the beach for it) made up their 
mind* to pul to sea, which they did. and weie 
compelled to beat about all (lay long, exposi dMy. vompeneq v> neai aoou, »„ aay ,o»g. t-xpos-u (h#t the M<rUl Clerk would givesuch ,»»,tie. 

W^' ....... A'.iri.e,e„.h,nïi,i,,m ,o

foued to contain thv body of a «mull 
sized mau enclosed in ac-»mmon sack. Thé 
corpse was taken to the bmipit-1 lor reçu:» 
hition or rv int^nn-iit, and tho resurrection- 
ini was taken to tliest ni<’m house.

Litti.k Kixuxtss.— ‘ Mother’ said a little

filled several times and narrowly escaped 
foui-det ing. Ahuut two o'clock this morning, 
ltd*ever, she was bum.hi safely into port, 
and a few honni nftei wuids started on a fresh 
voyage to theJishiug grounds;-

« — --------•~s--- 7—:----
Spring Show Stanley.

The S -I in4.Show of the Sunflfcy Branch A.

liked excepting to huckster.. It would lie 
doing a great injustice to the people of the 
town tf the Market was o|»eiied nt 10 o'clock 

Mr. Seym »ur contended that the change iu 
the hour would uot prevent the sale of such 
ai licit s as h id bleu mentioned by Mr. liuuci- 
inaii, und on the other iiaiid it would gi«e 

S. wus boni in-the Village of Varna on Tues j ihe |«nple of the town an opportunity of buy-
at first » ostt»-»

induce the Market fet-S. Hu (Mr. L ) would 
move, seconded by Mr. Ituuciiuao, That no, 
alteiution be made iu.the By I#aw

Mr. Seymour said it would not make any 
difference to the Market Clerk, fuithor than 
preventing him from becoming a huckster.

Mr. Hunvimnn considered that it would be 
very hard supposing 4 woman came in mith a 
basket .of butter^to make her stat'd «fo the 
Market House until 12 o’clock waiting for • 
customer. Iv should be remembered that 
a g 1 tat many perishable article* were brought 
in dur u.' tliÿ summer.

Mr. Smith thought it might be so arranged

girl. ‘ 1 a |hjo. lie/gar ci.ild a d.i.k ol ! d.y the 19th iustmt, when-the following 
wutui and a s ice ol bread, and she s i d th^uk 1

had been applied, • hu Fa id that his nuuie i fi-s e-UJent tomy taking |>os*cssiuu ol 
was .1 imes ltv.ut, uavc the name and num-j ;hc tn.oiiv vtlc.ed to me. 1 aui tuus enabled 
1er of tin- reglmint to which he behtytsl, • iv l«.!n tl* >«M l-rumiee 1 mw Ju“ “* 
ami where heeohstej. " ' . ■ ! I oo. .ul.u.nlj, *««.« lU.
mit' • ♦ u-! Aitn tbeaid ut the Ahuightv, I accept iuutore, the decree of „l.Uls,o,. .*.«« Me, I, f-te Hmmb ^rew „ an he lundi, ut ti.e M.ueeu u.,.o„

. torture lot compressing the thumb, tout , ii to me. .ho«lvwing the tva
pressing it siowly, so as to give, flic most ,j w jUa cl uut „ew comiueut, so fdli nf 
intense and sickening pam, until, il' toit-; 3t.uu;th a=.ù tutu.e; Mexico ha* ûaed»hei 
tinuod." it ruducîs bone and flv^h to a j ii,iii *>: .eeieviiug a goveinment iu harmony

a".d her lequirvuieul. She

I f-y.md its present lii.e. The'Observer âfa-- 
s iys, that, il is geuemily beiicveu that Lo.d 
Ciuieedoa. has succeeded in eatAbliaiiiug a 
cOinpleto undeistand.ng between Great Bri- 
kàhi and -FmnvC, to which Ku-sia Vrll prob 
ably adhere. The Emiierov and Empress ol 
Mexico quitted Miramar on «he afternoon of 
the 14ih of April, amid enthusiastic cheers 
and salutes from the batteries. They were 
expected at Rome on the 19th, and would set 
out furvMexieo on the following day. At 
Dupp'-tfrha 1'rusouma had cooueeted their m- 
lienchmeuts with a new parrallel.mid without 
loss. The canuoiiSdibg goes on ui^ht aiel 
jfdy: An Am j?e.p despatch of the 13th i..st. 
•s»^" thirt 'the Cimtedriatc steamer Florida 
tucofltir pit into Bermuda, tv c-e she w »

you t i me so beautifully and it nude me so 
glad 1 shall never forget it.’ Now chidien 
you «-an do many thiuga worth a ‘thank-you.’ 
K'ud offices me everywhere someiiuies need 
« d ; 'for there are always sick ones, t<> make 
happy by* kindness ; nnd it cue* further t.i- 
wa< tis making huiuu happy than almost any- 
tilin' c.se. Kind offices are within every
body's reach, like uir and su'nshiue and if 
anybody feels fret lui, and wan» a as edict»* 
to cure it we would Say, do a -thank you"»

diron expressed in my ieply of October 3rd, 
i» iktrciu.c fu fined. Tl\e guarantee which 
Uie tutu.e empire requires to bo able to con- 
si ci ate iiaeif ut j eave to the first ol i» aria- 
àifiifi—-t4ie eatablwlimeni upon firm Vases
ol the iiidtipvtid-'Uce and weilaie ol the euim^ «w^/lLi of kind uffi' es every hour vou live, and 
t.y—are nuw^s. cuu-d, thanks to the tuagiiim- you will be cured. It is a wonderful sweet-

uer ol life.

(TdU’n & tfmitttifiS.

Limk.—Mrs. McDonald, near the Brewery, 
is prepared,, she s.«ys, to supply Lime at low

The Ekporivi is a.r*>in filled with one of 
the largest and best Stocks ever brought into 
the place. Those wishing to select Spilng 
and Summer goods should tmt firget Mess s. 
J. V. Detlor & Son. See their udveilisemenl 
in another column.

It is an invention of the dark ago. use !; *i‘h h-.- .
first, we believe; to extort tuuucv. frvui thv ,u? !'•«*»*«l-uvr confidence m a d ai«*u nul u 
i , , , • 'lui il 'use ut ll.ii's'iu-g which three CetituJews, uuil Iteed ... tuly uu. perraew. ,..j j Vu.u.uu ■owdy «p-e
Uou «o eut. ne coule».,m -ml «■ Wuches =k, u,.U 1 ^ oh^r,„ „„„ lbal C.p
*7°r*7,lT"‘^ 7’ir u,-“f“•,‘,benr.ûr'•**»«.».*s,^,. or.■>........
unlmiucntly the praettev, it never was :ii„:zutiun wu«ea iheTiaiiuii ol whichyuuare . 1 , . - a . . ^
known to fail—the severity of .the thumb ' the organs c'-utc* up4n mv, and 1 aha,1 ; M" Gazetted as h ,ld,.s of Jirst class 
screw being so great that it can bring any | any case retain it only *o long ua mav be Certificate, as Commanders df Compauns m 
confession, true or false, that is needed. ! '««««I iuUuducâ se ttled urtkr mto ! the Volunteer Militia of Canada.

This is the first time within our know-! ***** iu «ru - '~~?r’T"
; I si.tuiuni*. As I stated to you, g. nt.eiueu, m j The steamer Canadian is now in port,

Mr, Lvouurd said that by giving hucksters 
a chauve to nuy it would introduce coinli*ti- 
lion which was very dcsiiabie.

Couiicitlo s Horton «uid VituEvery a'reed 
with Mi. Seytuuur that the imen‘Sts ut the 
public woui l be best secu.vd by prev» iiling 

us much as pussiole iu the early
bred tiailowav, Gvo Anderson owner, Stan- t 111 , v

- * • ■ - ................. . Alter some further conversation the vote

prizes were awarded, viz :—Best Dr.ilt Stal
lion. ‘ Sovereign;' rT>vU,r McTavish owner, 
Tuckersmilb ; 2nd do ‘Prince of Wa’es,’ R'U 
Sumerville owner, Stanley ; Best Smllinn for 
Gcneiul purposes ‘Rainbow Rockingham,
John Riittenuury owner, Stanley; 2nd do (
• freei De Liui»,’ Roliv.t Carmichel owner, I hU(.katv 
TuckeraunVli Best I ull. ‘ D-’Uglaa,' thorough j

many that schools - can he op 
duck -touchers. The settlers arc often ( 
and needy, and cannot afford » high yftlw»*, in 
addition tç tlie expenee of building a School 
House, but ut the same time they are desi- - 
ruus that their children * hould receive nota» 
tducatimiiwrammuglMwmiiaaë-fbre.eai» — "
— - - - / uranenvs. ilicy cannot
hffOTti to •’.Vf » Second Usm .Toucher. biS 
the Tfiiid comes forward and offers to con
duct the school at a salary often so low ns 
tliirty fiye imunils,a year. All, Uif e. Iwcona-a 
lift tu tl* hoc t à *fi — *h w jni* doua boon of rwOfr 
ing pasae« from one family ^ to Another—the 
children gef^hew ideas’, and so'oii ncquïie »~ 
luate sad tfli*h for reading, whereas wiilnut 
» Thiid Clans Teacher all might have been in 
darkness for u conaiderob e time. And a 
Thiid Cltfws Teicher is by Ah*means to be 
deapitod I have met with avveial who turn
ed out excellent teachéis. and whçp a change 
did take piece I have olu n rofleetod that Toe 
Teacher of the Third was superior to Ike, 
S.-cond. Such n teacher, then, and indeed 
ull teacher* sf.ou d hetneouroged iis much mi' 
possible. Lft then- defiio'ecws bfc pointed qut * 
in kindness without severity or harshness.— 
They have an irksome tosk to perform, dhd* 
therefore a learlier must be cheered on unless 
unfitness for the office is very apparent.— 
Meanwhile J remain, *•

Your* with respect.
JOHN NAIRN.

Godèiicb, Utith April, 1864.

Latest European Hew» bj tie City ot 
' Washington.

ret,«i«E to

ley ; 2nd do ‘ Sir Chas Knightly,’ thorough | 
bred Durham.” Stewait MeD-ugall owner, j wue taken as follows : 
Stanley. A very line Guide Bull one year

The r 
the island

Some memliers of the Conference met iu 
ljuudon on the 20th. The representative of 
the German Diet was absent, and the Confer* 
cnee adjourned until the 25th.

Ltvxni'ooi, Ap'il 21.—iirendstuffs dull and 
tending d«a iiwwulè.

Tfie Danish account of the fall-of Dappèl 
says the terrible fire from the Prussian artil-, 
lery de«trny»-d redoubt. No. 4. 5 and 6, which ' 
were then ^taken by the reuemy. The left ^ 
wing of the Dupp^l position was tbnseiuently 
^iven up and the l>an:sh troops weie com- 
peded to fell back with great lots. The 
vvaceution of thé light wing took place under 
more iavurabfi: eirc..m.stances, but. also with 
« onsiderubie loss. The greater portion of 
iIih 4th regiment was annihi lated. The Twte 
do Font was deroolialitd by the Prussian 
■nrti lery, but w»s delei.di d until the . Danish 
urrfiy hud crossed to the Island of Alsen.

Uxfot.T.— Messrs. Horton, VanEverr, Scy^
old, was exhi«-iifd by William Rmhwell ol mouri Sm.tb, Longwortli. 
Stanley, and highly revumui'-nd d bv the I* . * ,, ,Judges' for «., extra premium te bt-inz Lifer ! AMxxvi.axr.-Me*.,.. J

ÿorliy.

Ju.lg, s" for »n tr iH iuj ui.dv- : IfoiKimaoeml Uou
age according to ihe Buie* of Evliibitnm.— aid. ^
The judge* were Chas Shaw, Alex McLaren j The By Law wus referred to the committee 
and James Bizgm?. Esiis. on l!v Liws.

JOHN McNAL gUTON. President. I Jt ' otved t-i subscribe for four

ledge that an American cituvu h is VVer 1 Mlj *ddlt« ^
for

fuss u crime.
the;

r " ! of the'new Map of ihe Town gut up by Mi.
Goderich Markkt Fees.—The ten- Weattierald. -

ders for theses accruing to the office of hlpurt of tiie road ash brihoe committec. 
Market Clerk were.opeimd to-day. That j The committee repuited that they had in- 
of MK Thoiuas Knox, of Exeter, being {spevted the new drum o»k.-d for bv Mr. Ivon* 
the highest, was accepted. Mr.Jvuox » it w»s |-nly MeM »..d wou d bea 
•give* 81015. Mr. Sloan gavo4V05 lastJ -,e* iw|rvre«cut. I hey had examined thw 

, . .a ». -, « • «I 4 » Hu on U-’ad und recoin mended that it leyear, but thought it advisable to reduce , . », »,- ,* . , „ ? . .. 14ia>e. ed as t.ir a* Mr. v\ i son s farm : ala ,
1,18 lcu,lcr fur lhe PrCWat >Car 10 ,-“J “ tl. ,t U.mihuu h.iiJ Vino, a >tira.,b,Sr... • 
There were some hi travli-ra in «11. j «4 e.ler » Sr. Urace's Fnctey. s;.d tli.t

; thv work he let by contract in suctions. The 
committee also pM.-nicd a plan of the pro

EXCITE O CHASE AFTElt A 11E.S- I* *<1 •*'?*•'> '•» Wilde. St.eet, di.wn I.J Mr 
UltKEVTIUMST. | WerthewH. -

— ■ ’ j The report was adopted, and the plan hvld
The Miscreant Overhauled and the over tor further eoueiderution.

body" Captured ! Thu council iht-n auj.iumed. .

\?
xv m: o

AINLBYVILLE.

Dcre Gim.s : Kv-p cool. A blesse l futur j jvti.ivii cjt.ib.iahine.it. of its limits; it w them

Hfifoptirtfowc to* lb* ioUrwsto of the eonn-
w»>tT-re V t«i—».i <•»iéfrm**n •* '■ • -

r-ilSr' sh;J , « 'r.gr " o? .
• fpjüttie ù«r .TBéMIn-
îSo *» toJiwIaiwF lwjl*wiwi«Nt |N*^

îeostot-wlifoll, Way/ liel-bJie'W

sure of ways and UK*a«ito*»f fekito tidjaiHM» 
trusting tn of buying up
sytpyi't- ‘W't l.1i‘-'.FAW>iv“... a
little-iwly, butiWC'wlùuU suu*. « 
iKWMrtr.Uy pnwl HiaiWofM.lg spoiled
W’tel Xotwit$w*udiii4
^wieioiewaltuwpneivroy up tiie liwUe 
kâçls.oflUWtiWd, ,we ilfifik; lt tx<remet)'

6e “**• “
apart Ikell wummeiitet the rtun ' runl
fAM-i/tiMy, IP «lié liberal jprtj wmds 
jfen’ FIM*k> “t «ivuiu,lsc,,ù>ve I» i«a- 

aeaw*)»b»y tlse • Minietrr «^1 Ue-pwbed 
to thefc. for
iJ^llje opposition c:i.rf^>rijve oUj. a vutp ol’ 
exit ilwi.il l*1» uJ:i»p«cUlik
ra^eiitr, «t apfoidhto the cunetry will be 

,BbI; ifsiich nM'njiÿèil docs 
tike puce, we are not at all atrjiid, of (lie 
result, iris airteiT »tH fui Vic Miniate- 
SefMtijrri.i^ tô‘ bbA 6T their ability to
•Kj: fn Ii?»u|,jÿiâ-«i* jjTa - ■ ... 1
ujut «WaSw." “W"11 or fo”" ’OaOitn- 
eeeice.'v T4«raerroir escape o* the 1'reai- 
^dift «t1 'Cthmcfl/doo Tio» w-n rairt any 
.11* owiaiusioa. $bc luttlo, however, 
em.etKince- tedtw.wnd wo shell soon know
the result. 1 ' ' 1

1 jr"T~ . -——- Breadsiuife
âX» Hiftiu* AM* Uxfc uominai. Wheat > cry dull mid aligat.y iow- 

IWiA Mlfi.wkY.—Mr. lodges partook ol «;• . Ihe cmvatiuoii betwecii i-au.c and 
foti. h br Hmrrtfmd on WédaeaAiy last will. Mexico i* pub.iilieJ lhe I hlc . t.ou| * 
n'nûir.Kx vf prominent townS|KW»p> 1!« M«xko a c to be reduced to 2u,0 »0 men, u. 
»e*lilfWi.it Seen proposed ltd mado a hnel j the I weign icgi m. 1 he Uuv. tu it-
•lft^vtiiich T#fuuk rehwted bv ito»C,vur|‘;‘.1,n " M**ico *ix yea* suite, thi ivcul o 

mlrosnw.tod hi wrr suit- lI*o otb-r tiu«,jw. J he l* .each tr..,.|W w«., 
;^ie Ifofosfiîâ »Diè iwm: of llis obierva-1 g-u iu ,lly cvm uate |« the Mcicic n a my bv- 
i mas 1,4 a*iF4 rbhl A vtwÿ coHfesI understand-1 vuiuv* organ zed. f be J reueb c > ‘m.audcr 
ing ha* existed tor eoma -Kaw to-tweci the I hoItumUibre ir, t!i<- M.'k .-h aiiimtiiiia 
iirand T«*.b read lfofliiln-aod jwake Huron ï 1 bv expetue ot ti* t .- utl, txmditloii
t',.mnn„n.. ».,1-I'd il,.,! lUfu iiik'i- unit! J u ly o| tfau prvxiit leal i* fixed atMnlTuuvnL"^l.. ÇSiyWe.ueo frane^eHet J

Tt-ui'stated that 'her owners liu-c been not 
tied that the Crown is realty to deliver her up 
,ou the Usual application beinj made to Grout 
Britain- h In the House of Comiuous on the 
14tpiust. Coï. Uurtéi.ôtt moved an aiuvi.d 
tiretittq Mr. Gladsume’s budget, that a pu-t 
ofilie^j^fife money be applied to the relie I 
nf the mail iax insivtid ùi tac sü;ar duty. .Tie 
diarfeiin .'d any pm tÿ',Inject, out afiev a "de 
b ate, in wlncji epui" of tin: .ea ting Cons irv.i- 
ti -, s supported l*»e uiueud.ru-ut, it was tv at i»y 

majority aud the Tl »uae agreed to Mr. 
GlipIsiûiieVjj.uposiiiôiia. Tirv-London Morn
ing tltrala says th .t the gu.ue was ulto 
^ylbw i.j lijiu haiids of the Conservatives.— 
They Were sale .for u majority hud tiny chus- 
**û »u ; buy upon «lie highest ground* of poli
tical faita and disuitereeicU sfiitesuiaiislnp Mr. 
Disraeli and hi* adhvrvuta lore bore and the 
uiuiiatvis were reavtied, Parlkuneiitary pro- 
weeding* on the 1.5th were ummiioitaiit.— 
Quuv-n X l'ctoriiî was unable to .hold her pro- 
j^wlotl siute reception on fhoTtitn, owing to 
an acute attack of uuutalgia. Gai;itia,dr con 
li.iuyd tô receive the g.eatust aiiuntiou in 
LmJvfii, and the popu.ur enthusi isiu in hie 
favor w.ii'uuabated His visit to ihv itaiiuu 
O.-cra ».» a pe.tett ovatiuu, botu iiis.de and 
ouleultt Uiv Tneatre. tiuribaidi wu* lo dim 
i>i.h Lord Palmerston on tlie ltilh, and with 
the lie fur iu Club on the -21H mat. A lj»cti.u 
tklegiAia l) the Times, Jutel Augusteulierg,

. Apri< i4Ui, sty t that îuform tiou wu* given 
by the Prussia'n> beto.e iUe‘"hua.liardiuent ut 
SvùdeibtMrg., 1 confirm the telegram* that 
uo. iniuiaialiou whaieve • was given. The 
Duppel bold* out Uia.ely und ihe
Dane*are dele mined to lèai». Iu the lost e<- 
tremny. tiaii aldi, on accepting tiie swoid 
pie*u,uteJ lo U..u by ihe Itali..na, said “1 
thank you Italians fur this beautiful piesc. l. 
kpiouiisayou 1 will never unsneath it in the 
eau*z of tyramiy, u.id wih withdraw it only in 
the su^'ot t uf oppressed Bationaiiuc*. 1 uoj« 
yet F ' «carry' it with me to Kouie and-Veni.c/' 
The proçcudûigS were marked bv » great dis
play of emiiuci-ûim., Liveupool, Apnl It».--- 
Breadstuffe are very dud. i*;our Hurl and

awaits, ju, Pliny how. Ta.e .less m* ui th 
pi iitnu at o !«♦ ; piaimas a e gettm » sms'*: 
bj nwl means laru to |»lii the hu sung that 
lias jist cum out. *• W hei| John Brown » tivv 
wç ait; lathT Abialniiu çuimui.ig with his 
«rueI war several strung.** “TUu startzi tux 
the lust premium at die Suit fa r D.-nT h • 
nf ui* tow get married, yu v id t want aira-i, ..
I.arti how to knit puJdiii/ bapto put yu<«- 
huire in. Be v.u tuou* ajid p’reuy. Eit s1 
pcnciis : tha will in.dk yu apri .it figje.s.—
E it kofenu water : that wil utaix agi ,d 
smel. L t yu-o iiettykouts- ilr.ig on th- sid - 
walks, and il e i iv m.ui ste >s on them and 
tars op 11 fheriia. .-ilaii'liiè cad •* uTn?icï.

If yu have got small le t, keep‘cm hid— 
small feet has gone out of feviUn.- rS|u*î*l» j tlie i 
travels; Tom Moores aiid Byr m» aud (iu Ii 
• ei>.and Wandering J. tvs au«l Val.mvii.! ams I .itentiu:

ny i.iteiiti .n. iu eanying on my govern 
t. to iix auvli Iiouij l»ilei a* may guaranter 

t/stain.ivy. I. firmly hajoi that we shad

Whueu for the llumn •• Signai.1'
jt, *+&>■■■**> - #0# 0>------ " "

Ain—“ mu Hatch.”

Lisaie I It^e thee : all h»> I tauld thCe 
II w-dutie my life in thy absence wad be :
C ore to ibis bueuni again let me fauld thee, 
Fo idly and truly it lieata but for thee,
Here, in the dell, where the birk nod the 

rowan tve»*,
Cluse «i the hazel and slnethorn entwine, 
While vat flocks peacefully grace on the, 

gowun lea.
Dvarcbt, fumi, uiffer thy love plight wiiuius.

Gruccfo’ and bon nie, the wee flow'll arc 
springing.

Cleat ly the» stream wimples doon thro' lbs 
glen;

The tnavirt, and linwhite; are cantily singing ; 
The sun's set tin hu o yet gleams on the Hen, 
A' th« bright joys o’ tlie summer's gay tiow’ry

Round our Wire love-bid in sweet nets shall vie; 
Beauty and song m:tk our Ivvc-hauut a bo wry

Chaster and purer ns ev’ning draws nigh.

.... w-, ,Js dOctuiMr.l stiad hssteu : , .... , - . „ ,been put to the torture to make mui con- Vle toJUjfbv umier the safeguard v! anti wl11 ** Tc*^ ln a ,ew d:,J8 . . .
i toil*'itaiiouairlaws ui soon a* the eutuuiy business to which site is nsbigued. She 'f Q»Me an-exciting chase took place not ( To me tMh..r of tb# 'fluym Filial.

— ishah be co uplctc.y pueined. r 1 he sir uot|1! |l;ls been thoroughly overhauled.rvptinted, ! mure than a hundred uitiv* from Aiuiey- j ^attention was iawu to *nto
loth Baling» to tbs Oirn. '| el the iieeutmi |wWer a. fo »>. ^ auJ cona.xiu«itly looks’as gooj «,! villa on. night fort wra*. the p.nicul.rs '» 111 "‘“N lor the h.-oelit ol Cun.tahie., b,

’ * J ° i ,. .-i r n v ft .pi srCtug a few work* past in jour old and much •"vw | of wbkh are a. follows : lour or 6 e °r;(.Jlvullllu signal,.. ,.,0,4 L. ,.ded •V.,„iU.h.t, | hm» .l.hy a„d fowl, ,o, d.ellio1
................. ........."eL.- Con.. | ‘he juung «te» ol the pfoce met a, >oupg, „ ,ijt.. y„, t Amihu-dW, .he l.,t I ..........offer „ the, ;
CONFECTION XR\. .ir, tguq p, to 1 men too otton meet, at one ot theçomi«ry ! |u u Wus uuie uCouitublc fur two ui | tittle have I tu a proud ,-arnishi-d mailin’,

.«eV.^irt'.eirâeiwTai,ailler., » J 1 ■“ fiU^ - UP ül J 11 .vern. in tl.it .vct.on to drink a few j lllr,, le. I .... u. rare ...,
voir.uat b e aitii tlie ot. wder. I simii | office stand as a shop and li lrv-liiiidit^ wlm»*e*üf ‘. Rye, and discus* the cxcit-1 ui-mey twQ.nr throe vin s .iver btfurc I cquld
kr.o.r dja to r«-*j»evt thc-aiuy und to cause | rooms, and deserves a splendid ruix ing |Kilitical news of the day. About ton 1 get it ; fur in.wtancê I w<»uld do business tor a
re-vect to *' ' j * pc nd * nt e* tne mo 1 bui,inés9' lf* £TCÀt «estness and modvLitr ‘ t|ioy wound- up ami departed iu j Mag state, attend hie s.ttm-s. convey pri*,n-

utotture greltuesi, onU the *L.u« vigor. ! prices are any recommendation. Call aiid, company, lau-J.iug mid-singing iinriily ssl" s tu ,vr “œe'lhe“ Luv^'l"
U. tkr ... «« .. 1 «Ï Lite Iff Jl means ! the, worked .'their devions way alow,, the “““nuid th.- Qaart-r .he»mu^ aller .h..b

Pass"tig a. plate of burial, the re-
:T Attempiku Escape.—Tne convict C« t
ihvt: Cuun'.v to aid me in accomplishing »iy 

,J,d but difficult task. Union wilt uiaixe
us atiuiig ; vvil prucutv b»r us i mill, while Ol the cars, b*AUud for Kin gat ull,
pitoirr.iv. My'g.re.ii.ncut will ue.vr forget _ V . ’ .... .
Is* '.«ulude UTr.e. tu tl* IliurtU .0» t> U. ; rtte»j>t«d 10 ragani h,i hhtny. He
«hits geue.-ue. Hlp|ie.t b .s linn^M sbaet triv.d to rtleare the ball from hu l,j, i.nd

T-ui-.ali.i,' ..I our lieautilul eounl.y. — th ew it out of the ear wi .-low, hut bel .re he j Charley, saw a tn .n u little way’ ahead
way to my new country it « uiy tou|j r,h„» n be «ai caurt.t tiv his wattt.fu hoist a lentr, rrrv loti", 6i«iici,nt» |,H>k

in to .t„. ti.iine, to leert,» k-J* ! Uiu.„(1.„lt.

road.
cent casi'6 of body-snatcliiiig came under 
discussion, very naturally. Presently 
one of the number, whom wc will cull!y

.'•» lor my money, n»k i li> Cictk .of ihu !V;:u 
who ni. his « sum polite mante-r would hunt 
up yuor account, and to your uimoyaiicc 
thv iv won d be wiole acivss" thv face of

i wi ll ut giving any ica»on (!>. feri«d), lin n 
! \ •nr limit «a t nubtnei ihre** mmths and l.»ii%

iz awl fuel rate. It vu kuii spart thv lime be i Hands ol the Holy Fattier those benedictions j ulteh^Inl' ,.t>, __
■uvly «nd Mwi-t. llvni-iuhur i.uie thiiu. ih .r j-sti previous to uli sovu’cigns, und which.are | Guoxait u Ciikket Ci.iu.—The first meet 
a ni iiothiiig in tbi* life worth living fer but aj J.m«'ly im^mtani to eto, as wailed upon to . ^ c ub Rae bt.ld ou \vt^llC8,iuv
rit-h husband : il vu dont fe .ieve inc ns:\{ luund nueiv euiinre. . . ** . ,,■.'.»» t t i» /• ipure inu. Il y a lave gut rvdiuir yu M s,, LMN 1!XTlncmo«, of THE ACT-REJOtC-*:'-ta lu.tou * Hotel, J. B. G..;d..„ 
beivrrextUmgv it for b an ; blak lui, th-y , ings 1$ Tltk Stw coi'KT. I Laq„ u. the ch u-T when the fu'lowuig officeifc
toil me i* going to I « wo n mucl.ly ni-xt | s ,nil us the \nhduke had uttered the j «cie elected for the current year 
vear. Don t Imve cm y thing ih* d-.' will» tiw» « „ ™ j llie ùueuuti.m and ail Aue Mexicans ! Jame* W -Ujii. E^q., President.
.«.y,, u„le».tl„y ... I' )u do,. , |„mif t ew wtXrdiU b|

« »»« J“-, «» | . .‘V/uuTlhîee.uue, "Cud .ate th. to,*-
tn.tei'1,.4 at u„.l, lory... rla.»l !’,.Gu. save l!.e Ent,.......

if vou .11 ilôt get a M ufetrtit'1 to i.ttoud 
to it f.«r you We have e.mte tiitecu o 
tacitly M iivutes iu eu«'li Township, and 1 

sack upon his back und start off, »?top, , must say the vny Cicam of ihe inuutiy lias
«ir I what-(l.ie)-you pot thele V «khl 'lw" e2‘ •''I *•' l»*.i»wt *"•

Tlie towers or th«- tinsel o’ lofty d« Mice.
Down on yon stmt for where the sunlight e»e 

'buimie glows,
Stand* my wee cut on the braes •’ the Tyne, , 
1 hive âco.c and ten—u’ my wurldi» wealth"»' 

boniii'* yowis, Lg
Litaacaiibi th u loe me,and a' shui^-feptbine ?

. | wl,v>«-aie ihw L'.#u»'.*l4ca-utuny tow
Charley, tu aj excited tone. I he man , ki.v'tl,,* ? fe c .i.M- tt

tihai.i.lte.” At the s .me iimtanl «aïeul ol 
.,i tire, v tired I'm in the hwliun» ulue ci,.t», 

uite-d to lira l-uline Uie «.xiwlvn UI tne 
A.eUdu.e Maxnailaui tu the ll.rou. ol Meat-

VoUMc.it l.cvi.tr i\ limxrroan.—We
are pleaovd .lo.i-tiitv tluit Ji.rctt«'y ijuitc qin.t-1 -».*»«.»».»« ........................... .
tvivat is bc'ing taken in thv huidnig of . thv c.i. and were iuiiiicditttmj followed by otndi 
voamtvei re-vu-w in Braiiifutd,’ on tin- same U doles’ tioua the |*oit to the town ut 1 u« sie. 
giouuds it was bc.d butt year. lhe 1,-ad. n g ! Ti.e. M. Gut.cm z« c Estrada, as wwd-iit ot 
uiiiitaiy authoiim* bav mg * vxMcsvd. u^ui 
selves so xv m I j leased witli the IVantfeiU 
givuiid, Sii%Cfi«n*:a Xapier ainfeig the num
ber, are *xtivuieiy anxious ti.a. the next re
view should l*e held in liianlfu * U.i.adt-
Major Villicit» also taken a zuat i itviibt in 
thv matter, a d js u.vremu y anxn.tr» -t.'.ui 
Brant fold »h.»u'd be the vhbst a spot.— 
Brunt ford Courier.

A Wouu Abut VuaIrs.—An eminent 
physician, speaking aj»uui our chai.s, r.-uiar. » 
i at they are- too high and too ueai h .iiz ,n-1 
ta . XV e slide forwuid, ai d our spin»* ache. [ oùr.-/latitude, and
The seals sbou d be lmee.u or >ixtvcp itjth a
i igh in : :i tunl lo.r- tuvii, and front t .igift fe 
i .uitvcu i.iclu-s fur chiiiliV» and itufecn. 
ihe back ot tne ata» abouti bv t".uni two iu 
tlii.ev in cues lower ti.au Uie fiont p,i.t.. T,rjSi 
last istoviy ::u,«uiLuit. I he depth ..| ihe à ,n 
f tvn from to back should be tne 6amv as ih 
Ueti ht. The « hair back i* likvwiæ unj-bi u.v 
•i hleal. "i'hv part XX life’ll .meets the auuil of 
tlie back sliuuid project furtlivat Wrttuid.
Ins lead of this at that p.n«u there is g-lierai I v 
. nollow j tins is the vofisé *»i much pain and 

wt-nknv.H* iu thé small of the back, 11„. 
promut toil* piinJace discomfort, round 
huuldei* and other d'Sturiio i,

(bv-depuiuiiuii, returned th»ul<* to hi* Majeoty 
lor hs definitive uvcepfeuce of the Mx.cuu

U Hc'said :-5ire. iht. eomt'letc and afwolute 
acceptance on the part of jour Majesty w 
ihv preiude of our >i»l'Pi,Ke*i 11 l!i 
dation of Hie salVattuu of MvXieu, of ltd »!•’ 
pu aching ivgene.uinui, ot it* future gi <» 
„vs*. Eve.y year, ou this day, our children 
uni offer up' tiiaiik*.:ivi;i.s .to heaven i 
g latitude fm our niiiwcunma devtveraiice. - 
lor us, Sire, theni. ieitiaiu* a ia*t duty to | 

m, and that '» to lay al your feel vurMre* 
ido, and ihv boumge of our fadeiity. 

On saying these wo.d* U.o picbidei.i of tne 
dv|,bV«tiuii neut bi. to*. a,.d k me* the b.nJ 
,.| llie ncw.io>mi„-.i. ev unlnm w s.,u 
«11.1,1111, us » mirk uf buenue. Hi*
»... foürtrael»*11 Urn M I"***:,.

A D.UC.U vvrbul ul Ibe of e
rru.i. ul Menu b»»i„g W
lùnm rur ..M.x„m,mu Ural »<« “■«? 
t m ; tu It, «Hw’wbiuhlbe n.ciiib. moi lb. 
•I«|.ui..li,.n ,liJ li* i», aibl lk" ,IUU" 
t„u M.ii.w.1.. . . ---------...jjb.d

’ ltotWrily w»' «ni we upib.1 the* their 
inloçct^ w’flt.noiitlniie 18. ftb Icfogtical jjnt 
radkyH*» l’-ui-to um! Irak» Hum*

' l>l«ys into thk hann. mt tlirt iiiumraoth 
|*)litic .l nwehiae. tlwUraml Tramk. The 
KÜ-foihirtrartor tl' tto «ùrinir edmfiay 
gjj), fob) l,%lily ' ffmsrcd when
ihey cittp iv. liwl wet tirai the aerilial 
fortiilfcAileliK1 lo-et ranobwtely by Mr;

“ *_*liÿh':T6^tt9ifi^ bj tiiv'.tlr-
taal eiarteg.V oiwhsjl ef their
UM^ailwSjiZjjW'rtert»r«i»«rirtnu».... M

X

Ilxiil» OX unxibKBAi.KS.—An &u:u<mg cir- 
cinustauce li..iu'en|cl_thv oilier day rnTp.m 
Dover, which iiius't-ate* Ihe niarKvta'.lcifi-s* 

,uf “ grecttbavk* " in C .mala. A Ugmr
. ... . , - , - c itoivd the utiid- of a Uunii.** man m°i"lio

an.,annual sum of 1UU0 f.uncs fur each - •

Th .t c rvinuu, b.vin„- h«„ nicumi.
-UK-Ue,*lrt,e.. p.uiteb-d imp lhe toMiUmra*
„l ihv l*.ii.ifi. tihbrluUi, «bum ti»T 
pr.rn.utrt,(I, *"J 'vuJvr.il hoinugv tu ber ■„ 
I hi

Uull Ml ,!. ' mb. *
pay au.iàniiûal sum of IUU0 franc* fur 
* tidier.' Mexico is to pej to 'F. Au.ce 25.000 
frffiies annually.

Titoth the Best PoLivt.—A merchant at 
Ai CkHiutiy seaport, becoming ub rm-d on ac*. 
count dKa vessel richly laden which nud not 
reached ltc dwhiorion, sent to an under 
Winter to effort (if jt could be done) un min- 
aHée On the long-missing vessel, imittediiitelv ! 
*liS;w<tclie>f a m»te to. ihî underwriter, saying 
««•If lbu« bast not insured tlie vessel moil 
need not, fér I have beard of it.’’ The man. 
hud l'iot effected the inromuce, but being un- 
williwg to loss so largo a premium, instantly 
lilted, up the policy and retained for answer 

R1 —i^The withdrawal ft too late, the insurance 
baa been effected, and tfo; premium must be

village, and solicited icoiitiibuti iuik fi„y thv 
|ieopie Who were there. Some gave him a 
live cent piece, vtbei* th ce cefitï,' und an 
Ameritmn having no *.lvi r &nuil e«uu *h 
haml»l him à one dollar U 'S. T«cu*u y nom.' 
The bvggar l Hiked fit it and h m-Jcd n .back 
to him v nh atic scornful remark, “1 don t 
take aueh money as that.”* • The Americas 
said we had little appreciation of l’niton 
State# currency in Canada, whn even, the 
be ^ jail wouldn't take gtcvuUacks lo. 
nothing, . . es

l*j i‘»id.’,4o which Message he received this 
•If replÿ1*-* Frieud, 1 am sorry for thee, 

lihehee will Se-é:^ieal eafferer ; I have
leard of the vessd—vessel and cargo are 
oth lost.”

Toe Crofs iv thiu Qi Aattin.^The IU 
former say»*.—“ A good deal ol lull wheat in 
Dumfries and elsewhere i i this neighborhood 
i* hurt, if not entirely destroye i, bv the ice. 
This has happened more es.n-cialrô on the 
level ÿvoviid. tlw roiling und hiliv ground 
being exempted. It is calculated ihM about

Îne-eighth of the whole crop will lie damaged.
>lherwi*e the wheat looks well,- and will 

piobably yield a"good return. .

Itv «aine inannwri/ ...
While i.i.be llfirt.-» ricn <»k”g. I'1*” 

M.ra ii»", II* ,..'V ul lhe .■roeUra.mraaOy 
l>„l«rur ul' Mu.,eu ta**l..«l, ««I»'
I tie.!-, .nil Ibe biehup b»J » •otal“ 
l've.» u. .ha-.k^ivingcelehmied n- £ 
ih.-dr.l ut Sen ti.u-lu, *1 L, ^
•hurilie. Ui lhe tu»n were l"<"f 
tiu.u the batterie» wen bred »t lhe 9.111

“'o.'. lh# .«roe dey M. de Le- n.
min.st.-r withuut |»>,.tiulio, and tieural AVulh 
tbiel ol lhe mil,tar, buu»e»o,d, tuob pufct 
.10,1 ul their re«,eeli»e |ki»m bear lhe i«,*u,
U, ',::e,bECTe, Ihere ^
dinner al Miramir, when ihe new E.njj-r" 
»as m uniwerf.r the fir.t l.roe in lhe unUoin 

a Mexican Ii,-utvn.nl General, inounleu u. 
the model of the French army.

His Majesty Max ‘mil tan 1. will also wea 
the insigna of the Order of the Virgin ol L 
Guodolupu and of the National Older u 
Mexico- e>

dk grand representation and a fulh dres • 
Larè to tie given at the theatre; at Tiieat 
by lb* mupu ipality. X

■uiniu.1'» irroitTaun.
The em|H|ror M.xnnili.n ha. (April 12, 

made the following appointments : —

F XV. Tiivm.is, Esp, Viiç Picsidvnt.
F. IIaldaii,VSec'y nnd Treasurer.
The ' su scription for th a veur is lowered 

to $1.00, iu th- hope of adding to the nuiu 
beiS of the Club.

The WeaTIU-R.*- Thu present i* the latest 
Spring W bake known in Canada fur ycnis. 
It is now May. and- yet the farmers in many 
Çuns of iln* set tion have hardly made a goou 
coinmeficeiueut at getting tlreir $i«ring 
e-ops. Indeed. ,we arc informed tln.t in «mire 
parts of1 lli uce the btiow stilMica in the wood». 
Toe weather generally fur the poet two or 
three xveeks lia* ht-cn told and wetMiy turns. 
This moviting (.May 3id) the ground was 
white with sn>M

County Show of Siring Stock-

The above named exhibition look place on 
Thursday. It was the must incarne affair ol 
the kind we have seen, the entries being only 
live Stallions and three Bulls. S< yciul of th
an) mais .shown, hoxvc-ver, were ve.y yo -d 
otea. The following were the prizes award 
ed : *

Best DraVi^ht St tl lion, John Jamieson’s 
“Suffolk Punch.’*»

Best Horse lor general purposes, John Rat 
lenhury's •• R.iubow Boc ingham.”

For the best Bull, Geo. Anderson ;
2nd do Johu Salkeld, Jr.

Judges.—T. D irk. F. Gultun. II. T. Pel .

but 
hi,<s not 

i ) aie n t paid ;
addressed only signified by increasing his now w, l thv . ffi«e >.«*« s«m • muera
M»rd ilwt he Iwd heard the demand.-1 " wl'' J* "" «•»<*

1 .. . i m 11 ,lwv ”* a't)thini civ. Ill alt. Eiioj* ad
“ After firm, boys. shouted Charley. ,h full .ut- » •• e Irrv o t*. iMabbs on duty, 
“he'» one of the hi——dv budvinateli- '-ui Ira • Ira ,» • !>•.< '' b- i. rlwon,- « 

With » veil, the whole ■ - »'» »VV “ lM'“L-«•»!"* » >"eUi ,hc »hok .qilrtl ,"l',"«rülb,''^rib-'i“.w. 1 * ul lira n»tr
dashed in pursuit as swiftly as the | tu vat- h hi* iliivi — why »uvb)ifiiuiy ? A shin 
“tangleleg” whiskey they had imbibed ’ •*’ “"5 l1** *■ " m *"u 
would

• t, rt u *1 fit
| to cat. Ii bi» ilifei —wlnr *uvii.|H-i _

, if any j** a n m liiUtif de.nf in the iivi^hbor- 
, .. r , „ „ -,i t. I h lod, who i* »•» g*» tor Hw Gomuci f the con-

admit of, and ti.e man With the , elal,lv . , ay lie goes ».«.• tv„ u,
bag unide superhuman effotta to escape ; i tit't*-*-ii mi • *. "The ^feuiuvr i* cbui'-n U'vaosv 
but all in vain, his back binden i,roved . I ..I h- j.eat |b.ni.VXk, ....... »i h..a.e-ib.

. , ti t - .1 Cunttibi* hu* to wualhll d.iv, unG i»e:hu|** all
greater encumbrance than tlie A rad- weight j Hl^h(f ,^lrire ,ie tH„ HVU ,fe. Cmouur. T hu*
carrleu by-bis pursuers, so that after a j fie ii.ut to * fisbu sv hre r« ady m-uvy for pelf 
most exciting etiasc of half a mile, the 1 »"-t W11-7-b'"1 i. u,.ii|ti«ra»-n,kl.d

° .■-v » i.nisdoui iluuk* projor to gue it him. burvlv
rcpuirvctionibt was forced to succumb.— j 4l,mvthi„g nettcr cou d bv dune. '
To escape in any direction being imposai-1 Once as ui.d Cosstabi b.
ble, lie laid bis bag upon lhe ground and AI,ril 25l,lf t ttt ___

THE QUEEN » JURTII-DAV.

W e would remind our readers that the 
Queen’s Birth-day is rapidly approaching 
ind that if we are to have any demonstr.. 
tion in Goderich, there is no time to lose. 
We here that our Volunteer* have been 
invited to Stratford on the 24th, but 
hope they will be- induced to stay anu 
issist in getting up son.e kind of prtc 
gramme that will be creditable to tin 
town The “ Culiihumpiaus ” are ou 
of date, and it is to be hoped that this yea 
-he demonstration will be of • high* 
♦tump. Who will make a move in th, 
matter?

Painful Accident.—0u Friday o venin , 
•st, about 8 o’clock, an accident occurred .. 

<«e Maitland Bridge, which placed three live ; 
hi the most imminent peril. Mw, Dtiillbp, 
• lady well known to post of our readers,

waited for the avenger, to come up.— 
“ Seize him ! Grab him !” shouted 
Charley, und he was accordingly seizvd by 
the collar. Now, then," «ays the «puke* 
man to his puffing companions, “open 
the scoundrel*» bag and take cyit the 
4 body.* " Tho bag was opened by excited 
fingers, and what was the sight that met 
the eyes stretched ’wide open to toke iu a 
horror ? Not a mutilated, outraged 
human body, but a lot of most harmless- 
iookiug bran,which the supposed resurrec
tionist had borrowed from a neighbor ! 
The chagrin of the captors may be imag
ined, when they found that they had been 
victimized b) a wag. They succeeded, 
however, in getting him to promise that 
Iu* would not gpeak of tho scrape, but he 
made no promise against writing.

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Couivil met in' tho Town Hall on 
’rilay evening last, the Reeve in the «hair. 

Present Megs s. Van Every, Runcimaii,Smith, 
Leonard, Seyftmar. Horvui and Long worth.

Letter f.< ra_J. B. Gordon, 6§q., on behalf 
if the Northern GravVl Rood Co., asking ihe 
! luneil to delay action in i.eferenve to the 
-•remit due the town until a proposition from 
he d.rector* should be submitted. The 
utter was laid over for two xveeks.
pÿtieTO*» Mfo.*^*Jùfcu!iwâ«aki.

10 Trvusoter’s Books mi^ht tto-wmeiwied so 
* t • hare Fis name aud the lot. he should 
ive paid his taxes upon correspond. He 
.u.^ ito,l,)>, ewuike ke bid paying
art upon Hr. BwaBOd'» Irt, lUlerr.d lu 
L-visioii Committee. ’ -j. j

The sum of $14.00’ was advanced on the 
salary of the bell-ringer. p

Third class Teachers-

Sweet'y the lark tings at dawn o’er the shi 
m/,

Waking hie love frae the ^gnwunsptont lea ;
And a’ the bl ight joys o' ihv stunner rtteal- 

ing,
Kind Nature at noontide shall open for theé,
And «hen the e'eniiig shade call hame the 

roaming bye
Laden wi' sweets to his salt mossy den,
When the hiaise ryteraik i* carping his 

g loam in' glee.
Swiftly I’ll hie to thee; la*«ie, figitin.

Purely our lives *i the tide o’ the burnie
Shall glide, lik* its waters that hum to the 

fluw’ie,
And pcicc, Iwc and truth .to the end oroor

Far mair than the palace can boast, shall be

Lassie, I lo'e thee—lang, lung I’ve sighed for 
thee.

All this fond heart can gie,love shall he thine,
Want'ne’er shall be thy fa’—rowih I’ll pro

vide for thee ;
Come 1 bless my wee cot on the braes o’ the 

Tyne.
Wiu.it* Barxattne.

T » the Lrfitornf ihe Huron -• Signal.** :i>,
Sir,—An Opinion was. lately expressed xn 

yuitr c-lumnS that t.iè’gi anting of third Cfe.ss 
Vet tillwtte. to Teachers slipuld Jw done uxwny

-.t  ....... .. ...................... A’ '.i.„with, e.xi vpt in .[fecial cmcb, and that on the 
ground that they are frequently the.sot*rce of 
much hmm to a socition. Now, heartily de 
siring that the author of that' opinion, may 
succeed in his wish to iai*e Ibe stand uil of u 
leac hvr’s quaiific.itioii*, I think that the sug 
gestion now made requires consideration. In 
the first plu< e, no County Boutd of Instruc’ 
tion has power to make such uu important 
.ilV.-iutimi upon the provisi-iv.s of the School 
Act. as tlie withholding Thi-d Class CVrtili- 
cat -s. It is sjiccially directed u> graut such 
a Certificate upon being satisfied that the ap
plicant has iv certain amount of knowledge, 
an i there can be no doubt that if a pmty ap 
pear* wishiiig a Third Class Ceriificate. and 
were he willing to umler/o the requisite ex 
amination, a Boaitl rejecting the appiicatij n 
could lie complained ol, and would be respqa- 
sihlti for the refusal. v But further, I manual'll 
that it is expedient and proper to continue jo 
/rant such Certificates; and that not doing ^o 
in the jiresent state of the County would »*e' 
very injurious to Hie cause of education. The 
hold' r of such a Certiticuté knows well that 
his chance of getting n School in any ola 
s illed township is noxv almost an impossibili
ty. He knows that in such quarters it is. in 
vain to apply, nnd that unless he can produce 
at least a second class, a m' other uppiicaut 
will lie preferred. Ai-Coidnigly in the town
ship of Goderich, Sianfey, upd Tuck 
there .» not n Thiid, and in those of

Mr- Twombley's Mistake.

Mr. Thomas Twoinbli y had drank hut six 
glasses ol brandy nnd water, wbi*o, being a 
m:;n of discretion, he tclumed iuTiïie ut the 
scusouabl'i hour ot 1, A; M.» aud went 
soberly to bed. Mrs. Tl-oniqs Twombley 
wus too well accustomed to the comings and. 
goings of hu id Thomas, to be much disturbed 
by the trifling noi.se he made on retiring} but 
xvheu she d.ecoveied thut lie had his boots ôn, 
she re«p « sted him to remove them, dr keep 
his IvitkiUt ol bi d. .

* Mv dear,’ said Mr. Txvomhley, in an ap 
ologetic ibiie,1 • skuse me. How came I to 
firgvt the boots. I can’t conceive, for ï’m 
just ussober us I evér yrus iu my life !'

Mr. Tmombley Hat on the side of bis bed, 
and made effoitto pull off his right boot,— 
The uttern) t was successful, though it 
brought IVin to the floor. On regaining hi* 
feel, Mr. TwomMey thought he saw the.door' 
open. As be wa* *uve lie bhut ihe door, oh' 
Chining in, he was iistonishvd, and dark aS it 
whs in the room, he vould’nt he mistakviu be 
felt certain. Mr. TVomhiey etaggere'd tojyy 
wards the door to close it; xvhen tt> hU still 
greater surprise, he saw a Ii ure. approach 
from beyond. Twomhley stopped^ the figure 
stopped. Twomhley raised hi. right haud—i' 
/the figure raised its left. *

‘ Who’s there T roareil Twomhley, begitl-’ 
jningto ho frightened^ The object made uo 

Txvomhley liaised his boot in a mtn* 
ig altitude—the ^ figure defied him by 
king a similar objeK.

... * By Ihe Lor !’cried Txvomhley, ,*HI h^d
Tuckersinitb ! out who yoy be—you eiicakiii cuss f Hu

top and Hu< left there is l believe only 
held by the Teueltor of No.’ 5. But that one 
nbews strikiit/fy the advantage of having an 
interior class ol Certificate.. That Tea- her 

in my opinion very «ucceulul and efB-

McKil- hurled the boot full at the bead of hi. tuys- 
nlv onejteriou object, when—crash! went the big.

j-gloss, which Twomhley had mistakeu 
for the dour.

.OThel it of the
the following to that jour- 

w „ .riaé items of tbepor};-» 
7$, and tbmo were ah .ut HO visitor*. Ho^-1 ThMcwr’ toley,” with oropsy mail bag*, 
ever, at the meeting of the Board lost August, from WâtormiHto Quebec, i« totally lost ; the
this teacher who then held a scc.ond crasi. * underwriters take the name off their books.

fry nifm —mi .... »■ ho »
ram, and whi-n I lut Mri *to wbuol, «he Prêt Prêt 

mimber ol rtheleis in rtvndieiee liwfol nil «non. II 
Htol-ITh*.-—-


